Campaign Cornerstones Pledge Form

Your name or organization: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________ Telephone: ________________

Count me in! I would like to increase the participation in this effort by 1.

Choose one or more:

__ $10–200 ($_____)  “Shareholder” Certificate Member (Web recognition)
__ $250  Pavers (brick size)
__ $500  Pavers (small)
__ $1,000  Paver Package (side-by-side)
__ $2,500  Custom Pavers (medium)
__ $2,500  Courtyard Tables
__ $5,000  Custom Pavers (large)
__ $5,000  Make-a-Difference Trees
__ $5,000  Benches around the Building
__ $10,000  Garden Benches in the Family Plaza
__ Other  (Please specify: ________________________)

Your donation brings us closer to meeting our Kresge Challenge Grant goal, earning an additional $800,000 for the building!

My pledge is in honor of: ____________________________________________ (e.g., yourself, your family, friend, or loved one)

Honoree information:

________________________________________________________________________

Payment method (check one)

__ One time (a check is enclosed) (indicate the amount: $_______________)
__ A pledge over multiple years ($___ per year x ___ years = total ______)
__ Charge this gift of $_____ to my/our:
      __ Visa  __ Mastercard  __ American Express  __ Discover
Card Number: _____________________ Name on Card: _____________________
Signature: _______________________

Mail to:
Soyeon Shim, Director
John and Doris Norton School of Family and Consumer Sciences
FCS Bldg Room 205 College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
The University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ 85721-0033

For more information, contact Soyeon (shim@cals.arizona.edu) or Julie Longstaff (jules@u.arizona.edu) by e-mail or call 520.621.7147.